
 
 
 

 
 
 

Honk Jr. Costume Sheet – Final Version (1/20/23) 
Costumes are the responsibility of each cast member & must be approved by the Director by Feb. 28. 

 

Character Costume 

Ugly 

Duckling Costume - Sweater vest, button up shirt, argyle socks, khaki pants, black dress 
shoes (brown, gray, white colors); Swan Costume - white suit jacket & pants, white top hat.  
Large fake orange slice to suck on, white sheet to cover self. 

Ida (duck) 
Yellow 1950's dress, white apron, orange tights, character shoes, feather hat, overcoat, 
head scarf, suitcase, cell phone. 

Drake (duck) 
Khaki pants, tank top, yellow or orange bowling shirt (pattern is ok), black dress shoes, 
fedora hat, kitchen apron. 

Ducklings  (Beaky, Fluff, 
Billy, Downy) 

Plaid yellow/orange shirts, khaki shorts, tall orange socks, yellow baseball cap, converse-
type shoes OR yellow dress, orange tights, pigtails or braids with feathers in har, white keds.  
Water rubber ring. 

Maureen (moorhen) 
Rollers under scarf in hair, cat eye glasses, bright colored plaid or polka dot 50's style dress 
(or top and skirt), orange tights, character shoes, baby show gifts, large fake French bread. 

Cat 
Black pants or leggings, black fitted leather jacket, black tank top, red shoes, large recipe 
book, large fake cleaver, large soft baseball, white sheet to cover self. 

Greylag (goose) Blue pilot costume, black dress shoes. 

Dot (goose) Blue flight attendant costume, black character shoes. 

Greylag's squadron (geese): 
Barnacles, Snowy, Pinkfoot 

Khaki pants, bomber jacket, aviator goggles and hat, white/brown/or red scarf, white shirt, 
black shoes. 

Bullfrog 
Green and white striped shirt, green French beret, scarf, green pants, green jacket with 
some pizzazz, sunglasses, lily-pad (made from cardboard/posterboard). 

Penny, Mother Swan & 
Bewick (swans) 

White dress, black tights, black elbow length gloves, black heels, fascinator hat.  Thin rope 
for fishing line (Penny). 

Bewick - as Camera Crew Black vest or jacket over main costume.  Large video camera prop. 

Father Swan Black pants, white jacket, white tux shirt, black shoes. 

Grace (duck) 
Black dress, pearl necklace & bracelet, red fascinator hat, faux white mink stole, black 
character shoes. 

Turkey Brown choir or graduation robe, brown graduation hat, orange tights. 

Henrietta (hen) Blue jean capri pants, red checkered sleeveless blouse, fall flowers in hair. 

Jay Bird 
Black pants, black suit jacket, white shirt, blue vest, blue tie, black character shoes, fake 
microphone. 

Cat Friends 
Basic brown/white/grey/orange costume base (leggings, long sleeve shirt) with ears and tail 
(all costume and ears/tail should be the same color) 

Geese Ensemble Red scarf, sunglasses (preferably sunglasses that look like aviators) 

Blizzard Ensemble Winter accessory of choice: hat, scarf, gloves, etc. 

 
Hair should be pushed back out of your face; Make up is at the discretion of the actor unless noted by the Director. 

 
Actors are encouraged to bring in costumes to any rehearsal for approval but ALL COSTUMES ARE DUE Feb. 28.  

Please keep costumes at home.  Costumes should be worn for all rehearsals on and after March 7. 


